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You do dot need to ge elsewhere to get

GOOD BARGAINS,

Pickled pigs' feet at Turner's.

C. 1L Weller has purchased tlie

buiLUng which stood just south of H. H.
Jones' residence, and liad moved to a
new location. ,

On last Monday night someone broke
into the warehouse lack of C. II. Welter's
w hich is used by O. II. Turner as a
store room for flour and feed. The sta-

ple through which tlie lock passed was

pryed off and a staple which held a short
chain to which the ouk was attached
was also drawn. As near as Mr. Turner
can tell from tlie appearance of things,
about eight sacks oi flour wre stolen.

F. E.4 V.VR.R.TInrtalp.
Going Wert. Going Knot.

Wo. 1, mMrnirrr, - i jio. M, pawngrr, 833
ISo. M, freight, :M So. (14, frrlKlit, 8:M)

IN

And now is the
HARRISON MARKET.

Corn per hundred .

bt per handrod .

Short per hundred ti.
limn --nr hundred t .

TIME TO BUY
1 St
1 60

1 10

1 ID

1 S

1 60

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Clothing, Boots and
Shoes.

Feed rhopped-i- T hundred !
fouttoeg r hundred
Butter per
Ifgs per do Stoves and15

1 7S J 00ronltry per do..
Onlou per t...

s
4 90

5 VI

15 00

iVsnn per
foul per .,,.
Wood per cord
Lumber nnttTe per m.' ft

"Corrected erery Thursday.

ZlT FRESH and SALT MEATS always on hand.

This is the second building tliat lias been
broken into in this place recently, and it
is about time a halt was culled on such
work. If such things are going to ie

frequent, some plan ought to be

adopted to nmke tlie practice unpopular.
Dan Klein said he was going to

loave Sioux county noon after election,
and we are informed that he is gone, but
it is safe to say that he did not intend to

depart under the circumstances under
which he left. We understand that he
was Dearly ready to go, wjth his family,
to West Virginia, when suddenly a
United States marshal came und took
him to Omaha to answer to the cliarge

Geo. H. Turner.
COME IN AND SEC US,

sample: copy GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER.
--OF THE

of illegal cutting of timber. A number
from that locality were taken along as

St. Louiswitnesses. White River ought to be a

peaceful locality now that Slay and the

Thanksgivg ball.

For fainj loans go to 8. 1L Jones.

Remember the bible school, Sunday
Afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Thanksgiving is on Thursday, Nov.
fe7th and there will be a Will here in the
evening. All come.

Potatoes, onioni, cablmge and other
kinds of garden "kiss" taken on sub-

scription at thin ofTice.' Anything good
to eat is ax good as cash to us.

It only takes f2.75 to pay a year in

advance for Tills Jocrnal and the Omaha
Wcrkly Dm. Now is the time to

H. W. MocLnchlan has purchased

"Sage of White River" have taken their

departure.
The evidence given before the

jury in the (use of the killing of BUY YOUR UWEEKLYTate, appears to ba quite different from
the first reports, and the jury held that
the shooting was done feloniously. On

last Thursday Sheriff Iteidy took Coker
the barn formerly owned by John Thorn to Kushville for safe keeping, being un
ton, situated east of the residence of C.4alje to cure quarters for him at Chad
E. Verity, ron for lack of room in the jail. The

preliminary hearing will lie given Coker
and as the law provides for the AT TIIE

holding of persons on the verdict of a
coroner's jury, it is almost certain that
the man will be held to appear at the
next term of the district court. Sheriff

Reiday went to Rushville last evening to

Sent Free to any Address.bring the prisoner to court, Ranch Supply House.
HTSEND YOUR NAME AT ONCE TCI

County Attorney Hull continued to
try the cose of the state vs. Coker in the
last issue of the Hertdd, charging Judge
Barker, Sheriff Reidy and Deputy Sheriff r
Itecker with
unbecoming to officers, and states that
Attorney Holmes ought to be disbarred,

ST. LOUIS, M0.but lie says no word in explanation of
his own peculiar actions in the case. If
the officials are guilty of the acts
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, if

cliarged by Mr. Hull why does he not
bring action against them, and if Mr. NEW REPEATING RIFLE
Holmes deserves to lie disliarred for de

MARLIN SAFETY
CODEL 1889.

Corn, Oats, Bran and

Chopped Feed Al- -

ways on hand.

SOLID
TOP.

On liallow'een an outhouse was
placed in the middle of Slain street and
left there. On Tuesday evening it was
Bet on fire and soon reduced to ashes.

A gospel temperance meeting will
be held at the church oh Sunday even-

ing, Nov. 22d. Good music and an in-

teresting program is promised. All are
invited.

J. W. Scott is still suffering terribly
with bis eye trouble and steps are being
taken to send him to Chadron where he

. ran have treatment at the hands of a
specialist. Mr. Scott m an energetic, in-

dustrious citizen and has tlie sympathy
of all in his affliction.

Seasoned Lcxher: "We have a good
upply of seasoned lumber constantly on

hand at our mill on West Boggy. 10

and IS feet 10.00; 14 and 16 feet 13.00

per thousand feet First-cla- ss native
shingles always on hand. First-clas- s $3;
second-clas- s $2 per thousand.

J. E. AkJfER.

On last Saturday O. Guthrie re-

ceived a car load of coal and it was all
disposed of before night, and all the or-

ders were not filled. The fact that wood

pan be had by the farmers for the haul-

ing and coal can he purchased so cheaply
is a great advantage that this locality
has over those farther east

All clergymen desiring half fare per-
mits for 1801 on the F. E. & M. V. and
8. 0. A P. railroads, C. St. P. M. & O.

and C. & N. W. railways will please ap-

ply at once to tlieir nearest agent of the
above companies where application
blanks will be found. All applications
should be received not later than De-

cember 15th.
The publishers of the Homentmd, the

weekly twenty-fou- r page agricultural
paper of Des Moines, Iowa, edited by a
practical farmer, inform us that they
will send their paper from now until the
first of next January, free of charge, to
every farmer in this county not already
a subscriber, who will send his name
and address, plainly written on a postal
crd, to the Homestead Co., Des Moines,
Iowa. The copies will be absolutely
free, and will be sent to any farmer to
enable him to judge for himself of the
merits of the Homestead as a jmpcr de-

voted to his special interests. On the
first of January the paper will be dis-

continued unless subscribed for in due

form.
About 11 o'clock last Friday night

the farm house of C. R. Wadsworth,
about two miles, southwest of town,

I SIDE
. EJECTING, jfcef Wi'ght,6Vb.

Using 32-2- 0, 38-4- 0 and 44-4- 0 Cartridgsa
Send for free dencrlptWo prioe-lf- t of Repeating Bines,

UouDie-Acuu- n nevoiver, eu:., 10 too

MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CT., U. S. A.

LYMAN'S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
Are Unequalled both for Hunting and

largei snwung. LOWEST PRICES.
"IDEAL" RELOADING TOOLS

For Rifles, Pistols Shot Gcas.
RELOAD YOUR 8HEU8 ","ay4?AND SAVE MONEY. JP IS
FREE, ILUUSTRSTCO JP--U" 1

CATALOGUE 1

fending his client, why does not the (ar-t- y

so claiming institute proceedings
against him? The court is a much better
place to try cases of that kind thsn
a newspaper.

We understand that the B. & M. has
secured some land on their line near the
north line of Sioux county and will lay
it off in lots and blocks and proceed fo
build up a town. That is a good thins
for the county. The more towns in thj
county the better and if the B. & M. lay
out a town in Sioux county they will

get to work and boom it and that will

help to boom the entire county, and will
also help to increase the wealth of the
con nty . Then , too, the Pacific Short Line
will in all probability have its line con-

structed across the south part of the
county before the close of another year,
and with the Elk horn line and the B. &

M. will make over a hundred miles of
railroad track in the county, which has
not coat the county one dollar.

The people of Sioux county may lie

ptetty hard up financially, but it is safe
to say that there are few, if any, in the

county who are unable to secure the
necessaries of life. In tins they are
more fortunate than a great many peo-

ple in the southwestern portion of the
state. Investigations in that locality
have disclosed the fact that the people
in that locality are actually suffering,
and on last Saturday evening a meeting
was held in the city of Lincoln at which
Gov. Thayer presided, the object of

which was to devise wnys and
means by which to p.ovtde for
the unfortunate one the locality
iiiviiliin, II U ul .vuys the case In a new

country that some families are obliged
to suffer some, but we do not believe
that any assistance will have to be asked
for from outside the county. A good

11

is onH
ICONTSINING VALUASLC INSTRUCTION

"Special Inducements to Ranchmen.""SeniJ fhr Ontalopfne A, tnowfog Sight and
Rifles of latent donign. Address : HOW TO PftCPARC YOUR OWN AMMUNITION.

IDEAL I1FE. CO., Box G, New Haven,WM. LYMAN, MiddUflald, CI.

COME AND SEE OUR STOCK OF

See our new combination offer.

Wanted Several loads of wood on

Bubficription at this olflce.

The Joiunal ami the Omaha Week-

ly Ike for one year for $2.75,,caKli in ad-

vance.

An error occurred in our last issue,
for Mr. JIaines did not intend to leave
here on the 15th. lie is getting up mag-
ic lantern nlides and will remain a short
time yet. Ho says lie-wi- print photos
about twice more.

Charles Biehle in building a new

house on his farm northwest of town,
lie say he wan compelled to build in

order to accommodate a great, big girl
who came to his home a few days ago.

Winter Clothing

PERSONAL.
Mrs. II. A. Cunningham is conva-

lescing.
U. S.. Scott contributed on subscrip-

tion yesterday.
Rev. Korick and family now

the parsonage.
John L. Kay arrived on Saturday from

a trip to Omaha.
A. C. Pratt Was in town on Tuesday

and called at our office.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Smith were in Har-

rison the lirwt of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. 1L Jones entertained

friends from Valentine last week.
Jos. Stastney contributed to our com-

fort on subscription on Monday.
H. O. Armstrong writes us to send him

The Journal at Lteadvvootl, S. D.
V. C, Jameson returned Monday morn-

ing from a trip to Omalia and Lincoln.
Mrs. J. E. Marsteller was taken se-

riously ill last Friday, but is now better.
Mrs. Reynolds, of Heiningford, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cunning-
ham.

Snjt. Southworth, accompanied by
Mrs. Southworth was in Harrison on
Monday.

County Treasurer Gay hart came up
from Montrose Tuesday and remained
until to.dfiy.

IS. U. Smith informs us that he lias se-

cured a school ut Chapman, and orders
The Joijhnai, sent to him there.

' Aiinrnev Conluv left on Monday even

caught fire and burned to the ground, to-

gether with nearly all its content. Mr.

Wadsworth was at Crawford ot the time,
Mrs. Wadsworth and an aunt being the

only occupant of the house. They went

jnto tlie kitchen, putting the lamp on the
table, and a moment latter tlie lamp ex-

ploded, setting the room on fire. In the

excitement water was thrown on the

fire which scattered it and mide matters
worse. Nothing coujd save the building

many men have gone from this county to

work, and left their families on the farm
and it may be that some of the families
will run out of supplies at times when

the husbands do not send them funds

regulurly. It would be a good plan for

Thus docs increaie and improvement go Provisions at lowest prices.
am) an attempt was made to save some the neighbors of such families to keep a

pf the contents but the building oeing nine waven oi mem ami see uiai uiey
varv drv burned' no raDidlv that it was are not permitted to suffer. No deserv
tmnoaaabU to accomplish much in that

hnikl in hand.

A good deal of excitement has pre-

vailed around th Indian agencies in the
northwest and many wild rumors are

flying. The war department announces
that precautions, are being taken and any
outbreak will be promptly put down.
Tlie excitement among the Indians is a
sort of religious craze. There is no oc-

casion for tho people in this locality to
be ulArm'jr

"

RANCH SUPPLY HOUSE.
ing person was ever known to starve in

new country unless all those in the com-

munity were destitute. There are many
honest, hard working people in Sioux

county striving to make a home here
and the community at large cannot af-

ford to let any suffer.

floe. Dm organ and a trunk were

md out but were badly scorched, and

everything else was destroyed. Both

the bouse and content were insured, but

(ttt amount U not stated. The 16m will
ing for Lincoln where lie will apiwar be
fore the supreme court in the interest
oj "onie. or ins ciien..

'


